
A new publications 
pronram WiJS hcqu11 IJy vot11 Alumr11 

Associilt1on tl11s fc1ll lo ~•·rve 1wo 
paradox ical trer1rb 

011 1hc 011e h.:t1HI, c111ph.1s 1s rn1 

1ntc rd1sclpl1nary prun r d111~. 1 ~ r1::mlt 

1n9 1n 91 owinq 1ntcr.1c11on c1inon~1 

the 14 <Jcn<lemic rl1vis1ons. Our1 11!1 
lheir 10111 m 11ve yum s 0 11 c:m1pus, 

our studE!llb like ly rue exposed to 
sevc1al different dep<11t111c nts c111ct 

ct1v1s1ons. For 1his rP.tson, c.; ;1111pus 

1dcnt1f1 cat1011 11CV('I l1:1s been s tronucr. 

On 1hc o ther ll;md. il lwnm me 
becormn\J more ;111d 11101c oriented 

p rofcsstorw!ty On J c<tmpu s of 

20,000 students, be111n a member of 

Ille class of '70 is not nearly ilS 
1mpo 11i:m t <ts bc11iu ;in enyinecr , 0 1 

ii d oc1or, o r whatever. Some o f the 

A ssociatio n 's bes t · uttenclcd 111ee1-

i 11n s arc the pro fessional get lO· 
gcll1ers, 1101 the yc1wral ones 

Therefore. the Missouri Alumnus 
becomes a general campus edition 

1n September, November-December, 
February, and May. Divisional edi

tions e ight ol 1hem - are pub
l ished i11 Octoller. January , Mcirch

A pril , and June 
This month you receivecl the ecli -

1ion o f 1he division from which you 

w e1e 9rad11a1ed. If you w ant ;inother 

edit ion ins te<id - or 1f you wam to 
receive more than one fill out the 
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FEWER 

HOURS 

FOR 

ENGINEERS 

The College of 
Engineering has 
reduced its bachelor 
degree requirements 
from 136 to 126 hours. 
We asked Dean 
William Kimel, 'Why?' 

J\ . We ll , let ' s back up a 
few years and look at t he re
commenda ti ons made in the 
repo rt e nt itled , "ASEE 
GOA LS OF' ENGINEEH ING 
EDUCATION- EDUCATION 
PHASE." \Vrilten by a group 
reprcsenling indust ry, m1 -
tional laboratories, and the 
facult ies of leading U.S. 
schools of enginee ring, it is 
a study to determine the dir
ection engineering undergrad
uate education should take in 
the future. 

fn their report to the Amcri-
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can Society fol' Engineering Education, the Goals 
Committee pointed out that there are more PhD's 
in engineering today than in all of the natural 
sciences, including chemistry, physics, ctr:. They 
a lso J>rcdictcd tlwt, lly 1980. the United Slates will 
have three times as many Ph!J'.s in engineering ;is 
there are in the physical sciences. 

It is primarily because of !his expected in· 
crense in the need for advanced-degree engineers 
thal the College of Engi neering now thinks of the 
BS in engineering as a basic degree with two eclu· 
cational objectives: 1) To equip the graduate to meet 
his responsibilities as a professional engineer if 
he chooses to go to work as a BS eng ineer, and 
equally important 2), to prepare the BS graduate 
for the advanced studies that will enable him to 
accept the more challenging opportunities available 
to the 1'..JS or PhD engineer. 

Q. // afmost sounds as 1f today'1> e 11gi11ecrir1(J 
student needs 11101·e. rather them fewer. hours to 
complete hi.'> undergraduate work. Tme? 

A. Not really. Perhaps that word reduce is 
misleading. You see, we just didn' t arbitrarily chop 
10 hours off our undergraduate curriculum. Each of 
our programs - agricultura l, chemical, civil, electri
cal, industrial, mechanical and aerospace, and 
nuclear - has been completely redesigned. We've 
repackaged some of our course material, eliminating 
the repc lition that has been allowed to accumulate 
over the years. We've adopted new tem:hing tech
niques and redesigned our engineering laboratory 
courses to re flect new equipment and the new, 
streamlined curricula. And we've been able to do 
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these things without weakening the tcd111ical 
strengths of our courses - in fael, we believe we 
have strengthened them. 

Q. /Jowdo s/ll(/r.:11!shr.:11cfilfm1111hcCol/('yC 0 s 
rcdesi911ed e11yi11eeri11g e11rric11la? 

/\. First . they' ll benefit bcc:1use we'verinally 
put engineering on an equal credit-hours basis with 
compet ing 13S programs here on the Columbia 
campus. As you probably know, engineering has 
tradilionally demanded more hours for the under
graduale degree, ranging in some instances from 
140 hours up to 150 hours. 

Now, however, we can promise the bright, 
talented incoming freshman that he cun complete 

Dr. William U. Kinwl became dean of the 
College of Engineering 011 the Columbia campus 
just over one year ago. Formerly profcs:,;or aod 
head of nuclear e11gineeri119 at Ka11sr1s State Unive1·
sity, he has bee11 an engineering cd11cator for more 
than 20 yem·s. 

As a working engineer, he was employed by 
the Goodyear Tire and Hubbcr Co., Akron, Oh io; 
Boeing Aircraft , Jl!ichila, Kansas; Wesli11gho11se 
Electric Co .. Kansas City. Missouri; and the U.S. 
Forest Product.~· Laboratory, Madison , Wisconsin. 
In 1958, he was r1 resident research as.o;ocialc al the 
Ar9on11e Natio11al J,o/wratory, Argonne. l/li11ois. 

Dr. Kimel earned his /JS and MS deyrees 
(mechanical engineering) al l<a11sa.o;State University 
in 1944 and 194.9, his PhD (engineering mechanics) 
at the Universily of Wisconsin in 1956'. 



hi s ut1dcrgradu;.11e work in engineering within l"ot11 
yc:ll"S, or l ~li hu11rs . 

Tu be pe rfed ly honest , thi s h:i s 11 ' l alwoiys 
been the case. Despite 1he lis lings in most engineer
ing schoo l c:il:dugs, includ ing Missouri's, !he aver
age eng ineering stude nt has needed ·JI~ Lo 5 years 
to cam his BS degree. One result or thi s, I'm 
sure, is th:11 we have lost many promis ing students 
who turned from eng inee ring as en tering fresh 
men and chose nrnjors in which they could earn 
their BS degrees in rour acade mic yea rs. 

Another important advantage to th e s tude nt 
is the new flexibi lity we've built in lo our engineer
ing programs. Every student, working with his 
adviser, can now a<:lually desig n a great deal of 
the 11rogram h imself. li e has mo re freedom to 
choose those courses he feel s are bes l s uited lo 
hi s own particu lar interes ts and ab ilities . 

Q. When llti.'I n ew 126-/wur curl'ic11/um wen t 
into effect tlti.'I September, did if apply only lo 
e11/eri11g fl'esh111cn? 

A. No, our undergraduate studen ts all were 
enrolled i n the new program this fall. gach student 's 
record was appraised and, durin g an individual 
interview, he was adv ised as to how lhe course 
work he's already taken wi ll fit into the new 126-
hour curriculum. This will res u lt in some reduction 
in credit -hour requirements for every und ergraduate 
in the Co llege of Engineeri ng . 

Incidentally, other e ngineering schools arc 
moving toward th is same philosophy of undergradu
ate eng ineering education. The Un iversity of JV!ichi -

gan recen tly adopted :1 128-hour undcrgr:1dualc 
engineeri 1tg cu 1Ticulu m. 

Q. Hc1·a11.~· e of the 111nlhe111f1fic.'I, physics, (Ind 
che111islry /"l'q11ircd, c11gi11ceri11q ltas /mdilio11ally 
hec11 ("O/l,'lidcrcd 011e uf lh<' nmyher co111·sc.'I 011 Ilic 
Colu 111bia cr11111J11s. Will /he 11cw 126-hour l·11 rric11/11111 
111ake life f111ye11sie1foryu11r1111dcrymd1wles/11de11ts? 

1\ . Probab ly not , bccauscwc havcn 'tsiphoncd 
off any of the basic technical st ren gths of our 
departme ntal progrnms. In fact, lo help our st udents 
adjust quickly and confidently to the often diffi
cult transition from classroom to real-lire engineer
ing responsibil ities, we st ill make su re that they 
get maximum exposure to the mathematics , physics, 
etc. they'll need to cope with today 's soph islicated 
technologies. 

\Ve insist, too, that their programs include 
the huma nistic-social stud ies courses that will he lp 
them put in proper perspective, and accept full re
sponsibility for, their technical cont ri butions lo our 
increasingly complex society . And it 's here, I th ink, 
where being an integral part of the nation 's four 
tcenlh la rgest university is paying our eng ineering 
students real educational dividends . 

Only on the campus of a large university 
ca n student s e;is il).'. take advantage of the resources 
requ ired for a broad interdisciplinary education. Herc 
at Columbia, with the programs of fou r colleges and 
eleven schools to draw from, l\'iizzou engineering 
students can expand and enrich their education far 
beyond the rigid boundaries of their own disciplines. 

Thanks to the redesigned 126-hourenginccring 
curriculum, they can now do it in four academic 
years . D 
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